
THE WOMAl'8 COLLEGE.

It Is Rald to Be.i Danger From Iti
Own Iaceeas.

The Womnan's college is in danger fron
a own acess, writes Miss Mary A. Jogt

an in the Atlantio Monthly. Its growt:
hias been unprecedented and unexpected; t-
a certain extent inexplicable. Among those
who have been attraeted is the soelal beia.,
She would naturally fiad her proper place
in the fashionable finishing school, it
mlht be thought. But she chooses col-
lege, as likewise does her prototype, the
bnsines man. They are alike in many
point/, Both are admirably competent
and limited. Because they are competent
they nstoeed in passing examinations for
entrance to college, and term examination
afterwards; beoduse they are limited the

' eaohations are necesary; and beeause
they worship their limitations they are a
mena.• se~helarship. Neverthlese they
have rl*JI and righgt in the college, and a
clear dri ftmination of these rights is dds
them. At present the entire relaties is ..l
adjtusted. The social being is perfectly
certain of her antimate aims, but is quite
at sea as reaerds those of scholars. She
doep not appreeiate the faeet that her 75 per
cent ambitions are entirely different from
intellectual aspiration-in short, that she is
a drag; nor, in4ked, has the college appre.
ciated this until a comparatively recent
date. It is becoming daily more evident
that some adjustment is necessary to seeoure
their rights to the two contrasted types of
student. The distinction between required
and elective work afforded the college ade-
quate protection for a considerable time.
ut now the better preparation and the

desire to have what anybody else enjoys
combine to make the average student
inconveniently experimental. The re-
sult reverses St. Paul's dilemma. The
weakness is not of the flesh, but of the
spirit. The free growth of the scholar is
obstructed, she hardly knows why. The
mediocre performance of the society girl
does not give satisfaction, but she firmly
declares the injustice of finding fault with
her. By honor divisions, by group systems,
or by a compact course of essentials, the
needs of one of these classes would be met,
and free scope left for the ether. The
whole course must not be subject to the
friction from which it suffers at present.
Then, again, the college for women has not
made the most of its almost autocratic
power. It is doubtful whether any other
educational movement has had such gener-
ous and unquestioning support. In spite
of all theoretical opposition, and in spite of
a certain air of latent criticism, the col-
leges for women have had their own way.

laucklea's Ariate Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 dents pet box. For
sale by IL. S. Hale & Co.

LIAS SUMMONS-IN TI• DISTRICT
court of the First judicial distriot of

the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

Second National Bank, of Helena, plain-
tift, vs. Silver Lead Mining Company and
0. A. Turner, defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the distrist court of the
First judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the amended com-
plaints filed therein, within ten days (ex-
elusive of the day of service) after the ser-
vice on you of this sunsmons, if served with-
in this county; or, if served out of this
county, but in this district, within twenty
days: otherwise within forty days, or judg-
ment by default will be taken against you,
according to the prayer of said complaint.
The said action is broupht to recover a
judgment in favor of the plaintitf and
against the defendant for the sam of five
hundred dollars ($500), with interest there-
on at the rate of one per cent per month
from the 22d day of September, 1891, upon
a certain promissory note for the sum of
five hundred dollars ($500). dated at Eel.

nao, Sept. 22, 1891, due sixty dars from the
date thereof, payable to the plaintiff herein
at the Second National bank. of Helena.
Montana, providing for reasonable attor-
ney fees, and made, executed and
delivered by the defendant, the Silver
Lead Miain company, O. A. Tur-
ner, its president, the payment
of which said note was by the said O.
A. Turner in coaeideration of one dollar
($1) to him paid, anaranteed; also for the
mum of seventy-five dollars ($75), alleged to
be a reasonable attorney's fee, provided for
in said note, and for costs of suit.

And von are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and annwe' the said com-
plaint, as above requrlled, the said plalntif
will enter your default, take judgment
aneinst you for the sum of $500, with inter-
east thereon at the rate of one per cent per
month from the 22d day of Heptember,
1891, and for the sum of $75, and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the fret judicial distrist of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke. this 20th day of tep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and ninerty-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
Be H. R. THOMPson. Deputy Clerk.

MOCONNXLL, CLAx•EERO & GvUNN, Attorneys
for Plaintiff.

BHERIFF'S SALE-THE MU' CAL
Benefit Litf lnsurance company, plain-

tiff, vs. Harrold E. Raymond and Hluth
Raymond, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale issned
out of the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 20th
day of September. A. D). 182, in the above
entitled action, wherein the Mutual Ben-
cit Life Insurance company, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree of foreclosure and sale against Har-
rold E. Raymond and Huth Raymond,
defendants, on the 20th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1852, for the sum of $708.45,
besides interest, costs and attorney fees,
which said decree was on the 20th day of
September, A. D. 189I2, recorded in Judg-
ment book No. "H," of said court, at pare
-- , I am sommanded to sell all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of land, esitate.
lyInr and being in the county of Lewis and
Ciarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, tc-wit:

Lot numbered six (6), in bloek numbered
eight (8), of the Joseph Cox addition to the
city of Helena, Mont., accordmn to and as
sald lot and block are more particularly
desribed upon the offieial plat of said
named addibtson, now on tile in the manner
provided by law, in thIe office of the county
clerk and recorder of the said coanty of
Laewis and Clarke, Montana.

T'ogether with all and sincular the tene-
ments, heredltamenta and apourtenaases
tlhi ronto bolontinc or in anywise apper-
tsuning.

oublic notice is hereby riven that on
Tuesday, the llth day of (October, A. DI). 1892,
at 12 o'olock tu.. of that day, at the front
door of thie court houes, Helena, Lewis and
Clarke county, Montana, I will, in obedi-
enee to said order of ale- and decree of
forsclosnre and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said jadament,
with interest and soats, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under mc hand this 20th day of
September, A .D. 183.

(.'HARLES M. JEFFERIS. Sherif.
BJy ALPn G. JoIrNsoN, Deputy LSheriff.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME
for registration.

Notice is hereby 5iven that the time for
the registration of the names of the qaall-
tied electors in eleetlen district No. one, in
the county of Lewis & Clarke, and state of
Montana. prior to the general elaetioa to
be held on Tuesday, the 8th day of Noverm-
ber, 1892, for the said eeoaty of lewis and
Olarke, will expire at 10 e'alook p. m. on
the 18th day of October, A. D. 1892.

The names of the several precincts or
poliing plages embraced in said eleetion
district No. one are es follows: In the city
of Helena, the First, Third and Fifth
wards. Unionville and Park.

8. C. GILPATRICK,
Registry agent election district No. 1,

Lewis and Clarke conaty,. Montaa.
Helena, Mont.. Sept 28, 189, Itegistra-

mor oflie, Payne's hotel,

"Dr. Libig & C. Co. ming.
h San Francisco and Kansas

a City's Great Specialists
From Liebig World

Dispensary.

D Their chief specialist, of Fan Francisco, will
islit Marysville, American House, sot. 13 and

it Philipsburg, Modini's (trand Hotel, Oct. 10
and 16t; tiranite, Moore House. Oct. Ill and 17;
M lissoula, 'I he Florenca. Got. 18 and It. and at
Merchants Hotel. Helenae Oct 1 to 4.

Dr. Liebig & Co. believe that a special physi-
eian's success entirely depends on his skill and
ability to oure disease. Realizing this faottwen-
ty years age they gave up acute eases and family
practice, and have devoted all time to chronic

I diceases, men'sdisease•, restoring lost health and
r vigor in old and young, and to-day have the ma-
r jority of chronio ca e to treat west of the Mi-
I sounr river to the Pacific ocean. Making specially

to order from measurement, braces and appli-
ances for alldeformitise. No physiman esn per-
form twentj-five men's work, no brain is capable
of doing so. He who pretends to oare all diseses,
be a bedeide physician, a surgoL. a ehronie
disease expert, ete., eta., elaes an imposesibility.
Dr. Lisbig & Oa'es saeeas depends upon special
*ark, doing only dosee pmeatie and treating
a certain class of diseases so specialists. Chronic
privateand secondary diseases, often called in-
curable, are speedily cured. Diseass of the
eye, ear, nose, throat, blood and nervous system,
and genitl, arimry and reprodnotive organs re-
ceive careful special attention. It is a well
known fact that surgaene and physicians treat-
ing only a special class of diseases obtain groat
skll and are univesally euccensful. Diseases of
men treated eonfidentially and never referred to.
Dolisate and compllcated diseases of women
skillfully treated.
'he Lobhig odrd Dispensary is the largeot in-

corposrated medicl and surgical intitoute in the
world combined tunder one mauagement. l'ivi-
sins in Kansas City, Butte City, Las Angeles
and San merancisco. The old, theo tried, the
trusty. Not here to-day and away to-morrow,
but here now, first, last and all the time; com-
bining skill with reliability has brought nnpr-
ai•ed groess to Dr. Liebig & C•. in the past
twesty- four years.
DRItNK, OPiUM, TOBACCO-Drunkenneso

Opium Habit. and exosoeive use of Tobacco de-
stroy millions of valurble men andwomen yearly.
Dr. l iebig Co. give succeosful treatment by
the Chlorthadee. Cine onides and the latest meth-
ods, which overcomes the habit perfectly and
permanently. Consultation free, personally or
by letter, and sacredly confidentiaL
BAD 1ri rATI--(latarrh is very prevalent in
ontana. It destroys the purity ot the breath,

the hearing, the eight, and if neglected extends
down the membrane of the throat and bronchial,
attacking the lungs, heart, stomach,, baidder,
kidneys and whole mucus membrane of the
body, destroying the vital organs. Dr. Liebig &
Co.'s treatment ie safe, speeds and successful.

MEN'S DISEASES-Whlse some might won-
der that a l.rge and rseno tsible Dispensary like
ir. Liesig& Co.'s slonl spebcially treat private

dieases. setuinai weak•ss~, sprmatorrhoa,
glhet. stricture. varicosoi, syphilis, blood
possionimg, estm diseoaee, and all clionio ail-
tilents of men that unfit them for life's dutieo or
it p!oiasntres. All reputable physicians and
family physicians treat such diteases. We have
never known one aof o doing so, nor one to ro-
fuso' to rt so. e Why slonuld Dr. Libig e (to. not
treat thes aalPo, xsst n they are specialists for all
cIhrori,, a i: t.n esa d are far I•tt,.r Itrtoartd to
,~i"o, t.-te have more f•ilitiea •rit greatr- num-
b. rs o treat, hence acqure munth more skill andl
iexperienoo, a:d certainly can treat atorve special
cases far more sucesoflly than he ow who do
not specially treat the:., Indeed, half of the
extensive practice of Dr. Liebig & Co. are of
ca'ee that have been badly treated by so-called
"curo alsa"i-men suffering from destroying di-
aut-os ot rosults of abuse or xcersoes. 'l hend
lHsron and terrible experience. asd their peni-
ten e- as with the prodigal eon-brings r many a

'ayward, yet noble man no a life of riotit l,
and wtiltver the Pha-iraical may think or nay,
lir Libhi &t ('u. lrrtpose to be goond bSamtaritans
and cret hem, anti hetn a e: "o o sin no mori."
Mr. Nervie (ill, a wwet-thy cnttl, • nd-ock

mnn, of Kmnitt, Idahot. war a helpless ilva.d,
ronlited to bli two sears. givon up by all the
lioe.t,,:rtoria Itdalo. le had to be turnodi8 i bed
ly heEtct had two men ntrses to attend hin-,

etas rinktng fast from a spinal affection and
peralyis ,if ther ext remit ies; went under tLeat-
aulet April. t1e8, is now abo, to drive out morn-
in, an te tvenieg. Hie case was compliolted
with v Ivular disease of heart and nervous dehil-
ire Ito pid Ihr. ttodar $2,000 far his servioee,
Write iir p irticular, to Mr. ,,ill.

Mr. 'I httei (of i, of i):7 Hyland street. Helena,sat-esa tl.t hto aowes his life to Dr. Lielidg & Co.
I (. we:il a helr!esat cripple on crutches, givern up to
diet, ani ha, le nicured of inflammatory rheama-
tisin by It. li.-big i (to, Stuch chronio cases
ceem onl t" yield to treatment used by the cele-
L'attd stoixri t i-tt f the Liohig World Dispensary,

an I tried otuoers first and failed. I will explain
to any one who call•.
John 'lurk, a pioneer of Heler, suffered

dreadfully from 1 ercurial Ddalavationu t'hronic
Rhett:natisit atid impurity of I:loiutd tried. many
d,(ttiro. Ibut c'ontinused to stiffer intil Dr. ,Stod.
dart, of rlitig Worll l)iitrensary, of San F'ran-
sl:lc aud Kanshas (t'ty, satedily cared him. Mr.
tlirk is well known, jA1k Mr. lioter, ltolter

hlrdware (o.. or Judge Allan about him.
rils, Alat-edla Martin. It-t Post street, Ft-o-

katie. has been rertored to perfect healtit, after
trying ittany leading phyeit-ians. She rame to
-so hr. Stoslddart on curtchleet vesa tsartially t~are-
tired anti completel" broken downs from nerv-
t)ua pro-strati-n, 'lodayt!-i is complepllyc-raiL
TlIougausls of such chronic cases are being
cured lie tir. itln-bhg i'o., all over the a-st.

tihe doctor will It is Montana from San I,'ran-
eit-o, and has oflicess t room 15. MerchanteHo-
tel. He!rnt. fOct 1 to 4.

(tall or addr•es: San Francisco office, 410 Deary
Otltet. outle City osfice. 8 East lrosdway.

O'rICE OF HEARING OF PErTITIO N
IN for probate of will.

In the district cnort of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of tho estate of William N.
Bildwia, deceased.

N'otioe is hereby glvn that Tuesday, the
fourth day of October. A. D. 18912, at lt
n'tlock of said day. and the court room of
department No. 2 of said eonrt, at the court
honoe in the city of Helena, county of Lewis
and Clarke, state of Montana, haye been
appointed tis the time and place for proving
the will of said William N. Baldwin, do-
ceased, and for hearing the applioetion of
WVilliam D. ildith for the issuance to him
of letters of administration with esid will
annexed.

Witness mv hood and the seal of said
coort this twenty-sesond day of Bertsmber,
A. D. 1892.

JOHN MEAN, Clerk,
By H. It Tnonacaot, Deputy Clerk.

1. .+ JUST ., REC8eIeGD. + *
Two Cars of the Celebrated St. Louis

A. B. C. Bohemian Export Beer.
= THE BEST IN THE VIIARKET. •

OPPENHBIM•ER & TiSCH. I OLE AGENTS.

I,
B " " THBI " "'

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
Pames tbhrou.h Wlsrouln, Mluneodta, Rorth r D

koe Mauito ba, Monlsta. idaho, (ee -.
guon and Washington.

u THE DINING CAR LINE.
d Dining Car are run between thboaro. Bt. Pau

it -

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE
Pollmen service daily betwee I n Chiagot.

Paln. Montana. and the Pacof.c Northweat .V betwean St. Pau Minnwpolis and MN- -

aorth Dakota ant Manitoba points.

THE POPULAR LINE.
Daily Exuptr .Trains carry el t Pall-
zeping C.atrs, Dining C . DCaraty C -oanh nman Tourist bleepers and FrUeesso;oi B 1eLag Care.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE.
The Northern Pacific railroad is the rail ling b

Yellowstone Park: the popnlar line to Califuo•l.
and Alaska: and its trains par throngh the
Igrandest scenery of seven states.

THROUGH TICKETS
Are sold at all coupon offices of the Northern
Paiice Hailroad to polnts North, Cat. Both.
and West. in the United ttatee and h Caad -a

TIME SCHEDULE.
In efsect on and after Sunday, August Is.

TRAIsN AiIVM AT IMnaLA.
e. . acific Mail. west bound ....... i1:0 a
o., Atlantic marl. east bound ....... 12:0 p.

No. 6I. ( ouur slAiene. itsoula and
Butte rexpres. .............. ... 11:41 m

Flo. 8. Marysvllle Dan ansr. : ....... 11:20 a m
1o..1r0. Mlaryville accommondation..... :0 p.
No. A, Wickes, Boulder and Ilkhorn

passen r. ...... :..... .. .. . .... 5:10p. m
No. 102, imln.d mixed, Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays .................. 5:00 p. -.
TRAINS DEPART FROM SNLISA.

No , Pacific Mail. west bound....... 1:5 p.
No. 4, Atlantic mail, east boundn........ 1:, .a
No. I Butts, Missoula and u'cur d'Alene
exo res .............................. 7:1O a. i
S7, Marysie paeger............. 7:4 . m

o. aryevllle acoommodation.. ... S:00 p. m
.1, Wickes Boulder and Elkhorn

Passenager ............ ............. 7:20a. m
lo. 101, .mini .mixed, Mondays, Wed-

aesdase and Fridays............... l:15 . n
•tios Nos. 1, 4, 5 and 6I connect at Garrison
ith oMntana ) nio trains to and from Butte,

Deer od r and Anaconde.
i nsae e. d and 6 will run betwsen Helsna

ad Wallace. daho, without change of oars.
For Hates. Maps, Time Tables or Special

]nformatton apply to Chae. I. Fee, General
Passenger and Tioket ARent, at. Panlh
]ilat. or

•. D. E•DC:•.•:,
ounera Aen$t ef the Northern Poiio . B.. at

BHEPLENA. MONT.

ALIS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First judicfial district of the

state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke.

Arn 'lollmn, plaintiff, vs. August Nagel and
Genevieve hagel, F. t. Wallace and A. M.
Thornburgh, co-partners doing business nder
the firm anms and style of Wallace & Thorn-
burgh. Patrick A. Comer and m Timothy Wilcox.
defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear inan action
brought against you br the abov namedd plain-
tiff in the distria court of the First judiciat die-
triet of the state of Montana in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complainmt filed therein, within ton days
(eiclesive of the day of service) after the
service on yoU of this summoiro if served within
this county or, if srerved out of this county, but
within this district, within twenty days: otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by defanult will
be taken against you according to the prayer of
said com plaint.
TIs said action is brought to foreclose a cer.

tain mortgage described in the complaint and
executed by the said August Nagel and Gene-
viese Nagel on the 2rth day of Juy., 1889, upon
ates numberedl thirty-oie (31) and thirty-two
"(2) in hcock numbered one hundred and thirty-
four (1r4). in the .ing addition to the city of
Helena. in Lewis ani (larks county, state of
stentana. to aeourc the payment of a oortLin
promissory note madeo by Augut Nagel on that
day for the umnt of 1.100. with in-
terest at the rate of twelve per cent per annum,
to Matthew Bolles & omnipany; said note with
interest as aforesaid being now due and payable

Sroson of nun-nsyment of the Ptterd t as riro-
eide: in said note andl mortgage, said note and
mortgage having been asoigned by the anid
Matthew Boleas & Company to the plaintift:
and said mortgaged indnbtedness having een
assumed by the defendant atrick A. Comer for
valuable consideration; that said promises may
be sold and the proceeds applied to the pdy-
ment of stid note, interest. taxO o paid by plain-
tiff on raid property. attorney's fee andi costs;
ant in case said Lroceeds are not snuicitnt to
sayr the same, then to obtain an execution
against, the defendaeit AOugut NSagol and Fat-
rick A. Comer for the denciency. and also that
the defendants end each o' them herein, and all
persons claiming by, thron:h o,r uinder thm,. or
either of them, may be barred anid foreclostd of al l
right, claim, lien. equity of redemption it end
to said promises Plain if ashs for other said
further relief as appears more fully in said com-
plaint.

And youn are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said compnlaint at above
reiuird., the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief dtmasdle in the smplaint.

eiven onder my band and the seal of the dis'
tricteourt of the Birat juiici-l district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis

S aid tlarkeo, this tth day of rep-
Neat ) !tlor, in the year of our Lord.

District one thouosand eight hundred and
( ourt ) ninety-two.

_____ JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By H. R. Tnoi'osux, D)eputy t lerk.

LESLIE & CnRAVE,. Attorneys for i'laintiff.

LIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the first judicial distlis jet of

the state of Montana, in and for the couanty
of Lewis and Clarke.

Agnes Behrene, plaintiff, vs Henry Beh-
tsns, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant: You are here-
by required to aspear in an action brouoght
against you by tbo above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of MIonhana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, and to an-
swer the complaint filed thercsin, within ten
days lenctUsive of the day of service) after
the service on you of this summons, if
served within this county; or, if served out
of this coonty, bet within this distsict,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty
days. or judgimnt by sietault will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of said
complaint. The said action is srouaght to
obtain a decree of tits sourt dissolving the
bonds of mat. itony existtag between your-
mif and this plaintiff upon the rouand of
wifful desertion of this plaintiff acd upon
the further Rround of habitual drunken-
ness for more than one year last past, and
that the oustody of the minor child be
awarded to plaintiff, and for alimony.

And yeo are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said coru-
plant, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said oamplsint.

Given under mc hand and the seal of the I
district onortruf the Fitst judicial district o
the state of Montane, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this lth day of te•-e
tember, In the year of our Lord. one thous-
and sight hsndred and ninety-two.

JOHN SIICAN, Clerk.
By O. O. FnRcFon. Depoty Clerk.

C. W. FPtchret:er. Atiorney for plaintiff.

Pacific Rolling Mill Co.,
IMANUFACTURERS OF -..

CAST STEEL CASTINGS
AND STEEL FORGINGS

Up to 20,000 Pounds Weight.

True to pattern and superior in strength, toughness and durability to Cast or Wrought Iron
in any position or for any service.

Gearings, Shoes, Dies, Cams, Tappets, Piston-Heads, Railroad and Machinery
Castings of Every Description. Also

HOMOGENEOUS STEEL SOFT AND DUCTIERON,SUPERIOR TO IRON.

Also Steel Rods, from % to three inch diameter and Flats from I to 8 inch. Angles, Tees,
Channels and other shape Steel Wagon, Buggy and Truck Tires, Plow Steel; Machinery and
Special Shape Steel to size and lengths. Steel Rails from 12 to 45 pounds per yard. Also Railroad
and Merchant Iron, Rolled Beams, Angle, Channel and T iron, Bridge and Machine Bolts, Lag
Screwe, Nuts, Washers, Ship and Boat Spikes; Steamboat Shafts, Cranks, Pistons, Connecting Rods,
etc. Car and Locomotive Axles and Frames, and Iron Forgings of all kinds. Iron and Steel
Bridge and Roof Work a specialty.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL.

Orders receive prompt attention. Send for Catalogues. Address

PACIFIC ROLLING MILL CO.,
202 MARKET STREET. SAN FRANCISCO.

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau-
kee and Chicago is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas-
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim-
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi.
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis or
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave St. Paul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicago
10:00sanme evening.

Leave Bt. Paul A 2:45 p. m., arrive at Chicage
6:45 next morning.

Leave St. Paul A 6:55 p. m., arrive at Chicago
7:00 next morning.

Leave St Paul A 8:00 p. m., arrive at Chicale
149:30 next mornig.

Leave St. Faul A 9:15 a m., arrive at St. Louis
7:30 next morniug.

Leave St. Paul C 7:r11 p. nr, arrive at St. Loab
6:15 next evening.

Leave St. Paul .\ 9:15 a. m., arrive at Kansa.
City 7:00 next morning.

Leave St. Panl (. 7:15 p. m., arrive at Kansae
City 6:00 next evening.

ADailty B Except Sunday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. IPass. Agt.,
St. Paul. Minn.

BTUDT LAW
AT HOMEL

TAru A Cova•z is raN
Iprnage Correspondenee

Seheel of Law.

(Incorporated.)
Bend ten ceats (istama)
Ior particulara to

,. Octner, Jr., see'y.
Me. s8a WhiteJ Slook. Detinet, Migh

S UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judieial district of the

state of Mantana. in and far the county of
Lewis and Clarks.

E. W. Knight, agent. plaintiff, vs. Lydia
F. Lundeen and John H. Lundeen, defend-
ants--bnmmons:

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendants: You are
hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named
plaintif in the district court of the First
juditcal district of the state of Montana. In
and for the county of Lewis and Clarke,
and to answer the complains filed therein,
within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service) afrer the orvice on you of this
summons if served within this connty; or,
if served out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, aecording to the
prayer of said complaint. The said action

bs brought to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by defendants on the 22d day of
November, A. D. 1890, to seoure the pay-
ment of a promissory note of even date
payable to the plaintiff, and to obtain a
jundgment against the defendant Lydia F.
Lundeen for the sum of one hundred and
fifty dollars ($150.00), with interest the:eon
at the rate of one per cent per month from
the 22d day of November, A. D. 1891, made
and delivered by said defendant Lydi.: F.
Lundeen to plaintiff as agent, which note is
owned by plaintiff as agent, and for juda-
ment for $50.00 attorney's fees, $6.00 taxes
paid on said premises covered by said
mortgage, and for costs of suit.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
distriot court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, this 12th day
of September. In the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

[sEAL1 JonN BaAN, Clerk.
By H. R. Tnoa'pson, Deputy Clerk.

C. B. NOLAN, Atterney for Plaintiff.

C. B. LEBKICHER,
Secold Floor, Hcrald Buildiu.BLANK To

00KS Order

l00KS NATLY RULED AND PlINTED.

S UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judicial district of the state

o6 Montinia, ii Cid for the iounty of Lewis
and Clarke.

Laura Wilson, plaintiff, vs. James Wil.
son, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against yea by the above
named plaintiff in the distriet court of the
First judicial distriot of the state of Mon
tana, in and for the county of Lewis an
Clarke, and to answer the complaint file
therein, within ten days (oexlusive of th
day of service) after the service on you o
this summons, if served within this county,
or, if served out of this county, but withi
this district, twenty days: otherwise withi
forty days, or judgment by default will b
taken against you, aooording to the prays
of said complaint. The said action I
brought to obtain a judgment and decree o
this court dissolving the bonds of matri
mony heretofore and now existing betwee
the defendant and this plaintiff. For tha
said defendant did on the 9th day of July
1891, willfully and without cause, deser
and abandon this plaintiff, and eve
since has, and still continues so to willfull
and without canse desert and abandon said
plaintiff, and live separately and apar
from her without any suenffioient cause; or
any reason, and against her will and consent;
and that said defendant did, on or about the
date aforesaid, depart from the state of
Montana with the intention of not return.
ing thereto; and for the costs of this action,
and for general relief.

And vou are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as ibove required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint and for costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the frst judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 13th day of Sep.
tember. In the year of our Lord, one thous.
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By L. W. BuRToN, Deputy Clerk.

BoTmu & S• ED, Attorneys for Plaintif.

"HENRY'S SPECIFICS."

The Renowned English Remedy.
* INFALLIBLE CURE FOR "

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

le matter fromn what runse. Contains no mlin-erals. 'rico $I. Wthuleeale and retail druggists
supply the doennd.

Dpositcry for thre United States and Canada,1i East Thirtieth street. Now York.Ihe Spoeific can be sent by mail sealed on re-
ceipt of muney.


